
Pets are considered part of the family at the Residence Inn New Orleans Downtown.  
We will provide your “best friend” with an ideal getaway at our pet-friendly hotel.  
View list below of dog parks, pet-friendly restaurants, bars, and much more.  
There are plenty of opportunities for you and your pet to explore New Orleans.

The following page provides an interactive listing of opportunities for you  
and your pet to make the most of your stay in New Orleans with us. 

we’re in love  
with your pet

Residence Inn by Marriott® New Orleans Downtown 
345 St. Joseph Street 
New Orleans, LA 70130 
T: (504) 522 1300 
residenceinnneworleanscc.com

Pet Policy: The Residence Inn New Orleans Downtown welcomes all well-mannered dogs, cats, birds and fish. We kindly ask that guests observe the following policies: There is a $100 non-
refundable fee per stay to cover the cost of additional and necessary cleaning in preparation for our next guest. Pets must be supervised at all times and kept on a leash. Pets are allowed in 
your suite, hallways, lobby and outdoors, including our courtyard. The hotel reserves the right to decline servicing a room with an unsupervised pet. Should your pet inadvertently cause any 
damage, you will be charged for cleaning or repairs.



LOCAL DOG PARKS

- NOLA City Bark - http://neworleanscitypark.com/city-bark-test

- Levee Dog Park - 1 Walnut St, New Orleans, LA 70118

- Wisner Dog park - https://www.facebook.com/Wisner-Dog-Run-131394260294828/

PET FRIENDLY RESTAURANTS, BARS AND ACTIVITIES

- Café Lafitte in Exile - https://www.lafittes.com/

- Café Amelie - http://www.cafeamelie.com/

- Cochon - https://cochonbutcher.com/

- Parkway Tavern - http://parkwaypoorboys.com/

- Lucy’s Retired Surfers Bar & Restaurant - https://www.lucyssurf.com/

- Fresco Café & Pizzeria - http://www.frescocafe.us/

- The Bulldog - http://bulldog.draftfreak.com/

- Live Oak Café - http://www.liveoakcafenola.com/

- The Joint - http://alwayssmokin.com/

- Café Beignet - http://www.cafebeignet.com/

- Marigny Brasserie - http://www.marignybrasserie.com/

- Orleans Grapevine Wine Bar & Bistro - http://www.orleansgrapevine.com/

- Russell’s Marina Grill - https://russellsmarinagrill.net/

- The Tasting Room - http://www.ttrneworleans.com/

- Ghost City Tours - https://ghostcitytours.com/new-orleans/ghost-tours/

- French Market - http://www.frenchmarket.org/

LOCAL PET SERVICES & SHOPS

- Sarah the Pet Sitter - http://www.sarahspetcarerevolution.com/

- Hair of the Dog Salon - https://www.facebook.com/hairofthedog504

- Belladoggie Resort Spa for Dogs - http://www.belladoggie.com/

- Petco Animal Supplies – New Orleans

- PetSmart - New Orleans

- NOLA Animal Clinic - http://www.nolaanimalclinic.com/

- Mid City Animal House - https://www.midcityanimalhouse.com/

- Louisiana SPCA - http://www.la-spca.org/

- Banfield Pet Hospital (Elmwood) - https://www.banfield.com/

- Prytania Veterinary Hospital - http://prytaniavet.com/
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